
* Great Moral flemonstration.

To His Excellency Sir ETdnund Wa.llcer Hcad,

*Baronel, Governor General, ec., eo., Pc.
May it plense your Excehlency :

The petitien of 3,122 pensons, nesidents, soie lu
Toronto, corne in ne particular place, and soie
la 'the imaginfttior. of the premotens of this
Moral Demonstration, humbly shewetb,,

That at lenst 17 of the signers of this petition
know its contents of their own knowledge, and
that 311 adults have some conception of themn
and approve the "saine.

That it is the opinion of your petitieners that
the present Ministry are a set of liars, gambIers,
swindlens, drunkards and thieves.

That your Prime Minister, in especial, is the
niest infernal scoundrel iu the country, and that
he bas been se desiguated by a late personal
friend-an indictmnent wbic b ho bas net liad the
courage te question by horsewhipping the wri-
ter, as hoe mest certain]3ý would have done
bad hoe foît censcieus of innocence.

That thb- Inspecter General is just as bad in
intention, thougb, perbaps, with less gonins,
te fulfil bis atrocions desigDs, but that ho lias
embezzled untold sums of the public money,
and even'new lias enormeus hoards concealed
about bis promises, nobbed froin the people.

Tbat tlielest of the lot are net a -wbit behind
eitber of these rascals, thougli they bave net the
saine opportunities for plunder ; and

That altogether, the wbole crew deserved te
bo ignominiously kicked eut cf office, and aftor-
wards tried for treason.

That we bave the ahove information from
the Globe and the Colonist, the Montreal Herald

and the Hamilton Timep, and a number of other
papers, and therofore it must be true, seoing that
noue cf these prints bave ever beon known te be

*inaccurate ln any of their statements.
That we have confidence in Messrs. Brown,

Feley, Gould, Wallbridge, Burwell, and McKen-
zie, whem we humbly pray yen te cail te your
Counsels.

That la se doing yen will earn the eternal
gratitude cf your petitioners and very greatly
help ia averting dreadful calamities whicb
threaten, net se mach the country, as cerne cf
the individuals named.

Th at if yen, do net accede te this prayer, Mr.
Burwell will imr-nediately carry eut his ex-
iuressed intention cf organizing a Vigilance Cern-
mittee, wvbo will put yen uinder arrest, and pro-
b-ibly lynch the Ministers, &c.

AIl cf which is hurubly submitted.
NoTE.-Of the signérs, the naines cf 493 are

bonafide, but 219 are repeated, 89 naines are
wnittea three times, 74 four times, 33 five tumes.
and 11 six times. At least 292 are boys under
14, (seine cf themn oaly 8 years old) 1'26 are un-
kaowa, 79 are knewn te Mr. Gunnett, 13 art
seewing girls in the dry geods' sbops and 39 are
gentlemen.

QUESTION PUR THE BIUTISH I "Wnr4."-Is the
Doctor authonized te offer the services cf seme
of.the wniters, cf the Grumbler te Mr. Brown, as
hoe seems te bave beenl te effer them te some'ence
vwlo shalh ho nameless a few days ago ?

The Doctor eauau aswer. at bis lelsure.

A Truthfül Tribute.
Respctfufl& Dedtcated to ihat vers, fâceious .Shedt,

Thse Il Grumnblr."

Darlc shiadcws of ignorance covered the land,
'Motgst the savan., of Europe unhoard wfts oas- namne.
AUl vaca,,t the Dicie whereour authofs would stand,
In that goal cf ambition, tise Temple of Fame.

Blut ns darknoss is thickest when day-dliwn is near.
Fo the shadows but lccmod for a glerioe morn,
And the usame cf cur country became doubly <lear.
When that day-star cf learning, the Gincmbler, was born.

See how with a ,ucdesty fair te behold,-
Which is atwaye cf genius an unfailing mark.-
Its authers Ilie Junins refuse tc unfeld,
Names growing tee brilliant te bide in the dark.

Away wvlth yonr Jprrolds, your Hcoods and euch mon,
Lamnent net the strcke that consigned them te dust;
Bettes- die ie Fame's arms, than ive tili the,pen
0f the IlGrumblee" Iad covos-ed theis- glory with rust.

Now the paper*. illumed by theis- goulue ise tale,
Its poeme are ail pas-odied, patchod and refined,
With wit of a nature se, subtle, ve fail
To di.scovor its point, or for whiat 'ils designod.

The mind of a Bacon cenld penefrate bearts,
And thoughts that were s-iddles te othere unloose;
But the Il G'rumbler"' with animai instincts imparte
The Ilquestions »* and feelings that gevera the goose.t

Thick as Afrlcan.dt'serts are studded with aprings.
"As, roses in qnagmires, as pearne In the street,+
As-e the sparkles of wit wbicb it cas-elessly Ilings
lu gorgeons profusion, each weelt nt eus- feet.

Let the man, who dànanmcd aud wisncl'nng n1oug,
Was attacked iby a poodle lu some Ionely way.
Recel] ail the frenzy of terrer se strong.
That chilled the warmn life-biood and turned bis bais- gray.

He alone undes-stands with wbat feelings ef fear,
The" Ilrunýble" le read by the frlhtened M. P.'s;
How the boaste of those gente wbo endeavoas- to sneer
Are beicd by the-'Ir pallor and pçor qujakirn1 kueee.

No 8ubject too iefty or low for Itsi gzrsp,
Like a spider who seizes au eagle or Ily;
In smîles ef true friendshlp delIihting te bashc,
And scorning te play for one moment the rpy.

Lot the college bo prend 'ahore thfse Editors gained
A iearning whose lustre, rellected, exceed8
The honour whlch Oxford and COambridge attained,
As the schocis ef the migbty wbo livp in thei- deede.

0 e I
In tenguos yet unspoken, in dîmes yet untznown.
Shahl tbeis- tboughts be translated and eagerly read,
Ps-eserving the name of eus- Province stili ycuung,
When the mem'ry cf Greece and hes- Roes-e le dead.

Cauchon onl Stocks.

The magnificent genins cf Monsieur Cauehon
was brought te bear on Tuesday aftennoon,
27tli ult., on the Inspecter Genenal's seheme for
converting our debt now s-epresented by Deben-
tures, into a Previncial Stock, paying intorest
at 4ý- per cent. The .ex-Commissioner jumped
at the conclusion that the difference bctween.
4ý and 6 pe r 'cent interest would be saved te
the Province! And, la a paroxysi cf fear, lest
Mr. Cayley sbould avail -of this sum-equal te'
about £2Ô0,OOO per annum-proposed it sbould
ho tbrewn inte a Sinking Fan >d for the extinction
of iheprincipal! Would any eue hkve conceived
it possible that 9, man,-in wbose cranini sucb a
cenceit could find a place, could even have been
a Minister cf the Crowu ? The next feat cf Mn.
Cauchon -will ho the lifting cf himself up by the
liair. Mr. Cayley enlightened hlm, and we
must admit lie had about senge enough te seo
wbat a goose ho was.

* pun~,ch. t 2ee GsruaebLe. *j Exts-act from trumlr.

Canais andl Railways.

The subseriber desires te infornà the Cities and
Municipalities of Canada, that lie has commenc-
ed busin~ess as a dealer ia Oanxals, Railways, and
other small wares. He proposes opening an
office in connection with the Legisiative Concil
la five or six weeks, wbere persons needing any
artreles in bis Uine, will always find hlm ready
to supply a Geergian Bay Canal, or a Railway to
the Moon, of the best quality, at the' shortest
notice and upon terns that cannot fail to give
entire satisfaction and enstire him a centinuance
of public favors.

To indicate bis abilitv te de ail he engages,
the subseriber ned ouly mention that lie bas
recently purchaged Alanlditn's Lainp, dirt cheap.

ROWLAND BURR.

FELT TUEP "Poxus," EHi? We kenew the old
gent of the Kingston Whig had a ihick bide, se
we deait bim a smart stroke, but it scerns to
have been. heavier than ivas necessary for lie
howls as if in mortal agony. WelI, we shan't
bit hi e liard again if hie keeps a civil tongue
la bis head, and as hoe now knows what it is to
get a licli witli TuE POKEsR, lie will, perbaps,
leara te do se in future. Hlowever, if ho sbould
continue refractery, and we have te deal hlm
another stroke, hoe will probably sec more stars
than hoe ever discovered in the sidereal. henvens.

During an examinatien a medical student
being askcd the question, "Wlîn dees mortifi-
cation ensue?" replicd, 'Wheù yen pop the
question and are answered no.?

To Correspondents.

.A.ýs communnication, acknowledged ini Our last,
conveyed a rebuke te our fellow -laborer, who
asserts the genuine Englisli privilege te
rumble, but as we do ilot wvish our shoot to

be made the medium of attacks upon him,
we shahI merely say that the article referred
te the censures of ihe GrumbWe on the Judges
in one of its recent numbers.

We have to thank W. F. S. for his contributions.
They evince a very respectable degree of talent,
but a littie tee much, we thinli, of bitterness
of feeling towards our ceutemporary, the
Grumblei. We have a véry lew opinion, la-
deed, of the da&ims of tbat shoot te dictate te
ethers on xnest ef the matters it discusses;
and for this very reason. we wonld refrain
from comments on its performnance. In the
matter of politics, the Grumbler seems te us
te sustain admirably the chfiraiter -of Booby;
iis views of things displaying iitter inexpe-
rnonce, and indicating excessive greenness on

*tbe part of tjie gentlemen. who write up that
department. This expression of Our opinion
will, we think, fülly explain the very slight
degree of animosity we have rnifested te-
wards our centemperary, and will accotint
aise for the indifference we shall manifest te-,
wards bum in future.-

"The Poker"
Io published at 7 o'clo& every Monday morning, and eân
be obtained at ait the News Depots, and of the News BeY@.
The POKEs will be zNailed te parties in the country at ON£
DoLLAR perannum, pai4la ailvance. Âddress: "The POk-er,"
.Box 1109 Pcst Offie, Toronto. AU lettesmuitet opdstpsld.
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